
BackgroundBackground In a previous report aIn a previousreport a

step-downpsychosocialprogramme forstep-downpsychosocialprogramme for

severe personalitydisorderswas found tosevere personalitydisorderswas found to

bemore effective atexpectedterminationbemore effective atexpectedtermination

oftreatmentthan a longer in-patientoftreatmentthan a longer in-patient

treatmentwithno planned after-care.treatmentwithno planned after-care.

AimsAims To evaluate the clinicalTo evaluate the clinical

effectiveness ofthese two psychosocialeffectiveness ofthese twopsychosocial

specialist programmes over a 3-yearspecialist programmes over a 3-year

follow-up period.follow-up period.

MethodMethod Two samples allocated toTwo samples allocated to

the in-patienttreatment and to thethe in-patienttreatment and to the

step-downprogrammewere comparedstep-downprogrammewere compared

prospectivelyon symptom severity, socialprospectivelyon symptom severity, social

adjustment, global assessmentofmentaladjustment, global assessmentofmental

health and otherclinical indicators at 6,12,health and otherclinical indicators at 6,12,

24 and 36 months after intake.24 and 36 months after intake.

ResultsResults ImprovementswereImprovementswere

significantlygreater inthe step-downsignificantlygreater in the step-down

programme for social adjustment andprogramme for social adjustment and

global assessmentofmentalhealth.global assessmentofmentalhealth.

Patients inthe programmewere foundPatients inthe programmewere found

to self-mutilate, attempt suicide and beto self-mutilate, attempt suicide andbe

readmitted significantly less at 24- andreadmitted significantly less at 24- and

36-month follow-upthanpatients inthe36-month follow-upthanpatients inthe

in-patientgroup.in-patientgroup.

ConclusionsConclusions ImprovementsImprovements

associatedwith specialist residentialassociatedwith specialist residential

treatmentcontinued 2 years aftertreatmentcontinued 2 years after

discharge.A step-downmodelhasdischarge.A step-downmodelhas

significant advantages over a purelysignificant advantages over a purely

in-patientmodel.in-patientmodel.
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Only a few prospective studies of short-termOnly a few prospective studies of short-term

((555 years) follow-up of psychodynamically5 years) follow-up of psychodynamically

based treatments for personality disordersbased treatments for personality disorders

have been carried out (Bateman & Fonagy,have been carried out (Bateman & Fonagy,

2000). Yet for a chronic condition with a2000). Yet for a chronic condition with a

variable course such as personality disordervariable course such as personality disorder

it is essential to know if treatment effects areit is essential to know if treatment effects are

maintained after discharge from treatmentmaintained after discharge from treatment

(Mehlum(Mehlum et alet al, 1991). This is particularly, 1991). This is particularly

pertinent in psychodynamically informedpertinent in psychodynamically informed

treatments, which by addressing the under-treatments, which by addressing the under-

lying issues of overt behavioural disturbancelying issues of overt behavioural disturbance

aim to bring about durable and stable rehab-aim to bring about durable and stable rehab-

ilitative change (Howardilitative change (Howard et alet al, 1993). This, 1993). This

claim is often made but it remains substan-claim is often made but it remains substan-

tially untested. In a previous publicationtially untested. In a previous publication

(Chiesa & Fonagy, 2000), results concern-(Chiesa & Fonagy, 2000), results concern-

ing treatment effects (12 months after in-ing treatment effects (12 months after in-

take) of specialist psychosocial interventiontake) of specialist psychosocial intervention

for personality disorder were presented.for personality disorder were presented.

The present paper outlines the main findingsThe present paper outlines the main findings

of a 36-month follow-up in two cohorts ofof a 36-month follow-up in two cohorts of

patients with personality disorder admittedpatients with personality disorder admitted

to different models of psychosocial treatmentto different models of psychosocial treatment

at the Cassel Hospital, UK, a centreat the Cassel Hospital, UK, a centre

renowned for the treatment of severerenowned for the treatment of severe

personality disorder. The study started inpersonality disorder. The study started in

January 1993 and recruitment ended in JulyJanuary 1993 and recruitment ended in July

1997.1997.

METHODMETHOD

Aims, treatment allocationAims, treatment allocation
and hypothesisand hypothesis

The clinical effectiveness of a long-termThe clinical effectiveness of a long-term

purely in-patient model of treatment withpurely in-patient model of treatment with

no planned out-patient follow-up treatmentno planned out-patient follow-up treatment

(one-stage model) is compared with a com-(one-stage model) is compared with a com-

bined medium-stay in-patient and out-bined medium-stay in-patient and out-

patient model (step-down model). Patientspatient model (step-down model). Patients

residing outside the Greater London arearesiding outside the Greater London area

(who are unable to attend the out-patient(who are unable to attend the out-patient

phase of the step-down programme) arephase of the step-down programme) are

admitted for psychosocial treatment at theadmitted for psychosocial treatment at the

Cassel Hospital for approximately 1 year;Cassel Hospital for approximately 1 year;

after-care follow-up is passed back to theafter-care follow-up is passed back to the

local referring agencies. Patients admittedlocal referring agencies. Patients admitted

from within the Greater London area arefrom within the Greater London area are

allocated to the step-down programme,allocated to the step-down programme,

which consists of a medium-termwhich consists of a medium-term in-patientin-patient

stay (6 months) followed by 12–18stay (6 months) followed by 12–18 monthsmonths

of out-patient group psychotherapy and 6of out-patient group psychotherapy and 6

months of concurrent community outreachmonths of concurrent community outreach

nursing, both under the auspices of thenursing, both under the auspices of the

Cassel Hospital. Our original hypothesisCassel Hospital. Our original hypothesis

was that the phased and longer-term step-was that the phased and longer-term step-

down model was more effective than thedown model was more effective than the

one-stage model for patients with severeone-stage model for patients with severe

personality disorder (Chiesa & Fonagy,personality disorder (Chiesa & Fonagy,

2000).2000).

Clinical programmesClinical programmes

The ingredients of psychosocial residentialThe ingredients of psychosocial residential

treatment are based on a combination of atreatment are based on a combination of a

sociotherapeutic programme (daily unitsociotherapeutic programme (daily unit

meetings, community meetings, structuredmeetings, community meetings, structured

activities, co-responsibility planning of theactivities, co-responsibility planning of the

running of the therapeutic community,running of the therapeutic community,

dance therapy, etc.) and formal psycho-dance therapy, etc.) and formal psycho-

analytical psychotherapy (individual andanalytical psychotherapy (individual and

in small groups) delivered by medical andin small groups) delivered by medical and

non-medical psychotherapists.non-medical psychotherapists.

In the outreach stage of the step-downIn the outreach stage of the step-down

programme patients are offered twice-programme patients are offered twice-

weekly small-group psychotherapy, once-weekly small-group psychotherapy, once-

weekly meetings with the communityweekly meetings with the community

outreach nurse and regular review withoutreach nurse and regular review with

the consultant psychiatrist. Patients arethe consultant psychiatrist. Patients are

actively supported in networking withactively supported in networking with otherother

agencies within their community setting.agencies within their community setting.

Subjects and designSubjects and design

A total of 135 patients consecutivelyA total of 135 patients consecutively

admitted to the Cassel Hospital adult unitadmitted to the Cassel Hospital adult unit

between 1993 and 1997 were screened forbetween 1993 and 1997 were screened for

inclusion (age 19–55 years, IQ above 90inclusion (age 19–55 years, IQ above 90

and meeting the diagnostic criteria for atand meeting the diagnostic criteria for at

least one personality disorder) andleast one personality disorder) and

exclusion criteria (diagnosis of schizo-exclusion criteria (diagnosis of schizo-

phrenia or paranoid psychosis or evidencephrenia or paranoid psychosis or evidence

of organic brain disorder). Two patientsof organic brain disorder). Two patients

were excluded from the study on accountwere excluded from the study on account

of organic brain pathology (epilepsy). Ofof organic brain pathology (epilepsy). Of

the 74 patients allocated to the one-stagethe 74 patients allocated to the one-stage

condition, 28 either did not give consentcondition, 28 either did not give consent

to the research participation or droppedto the research participation or dropped

out after completing the baseline batteryout after completing the baseline battery

only. Among the 59 patients allocated toonly. Among the 59 patients allocated to

the step-down programme, 15 either didthe step-down programme, 15 either did

not consent or failed to comply after com-not consent or failed to comply after com-

pleting baseline measures. Between 12 andpleting baseline measures. Between 12 and

36 months, only six and four patients36 months, only six and four patients

dropped out of the study in the one-stagedropped out of the study in the one-stage

and step-down programme, respectively.and step-down programme, respectively.

This left 80 patients (40 in each sample)This left 80 patients (40 in each sample)

for whom results are outlined and discussed.for whom results are outlined and discussed.
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Four patients who gave consent for theFour patients who gave consent for the

study and were allocated to the one-stagestudy and were allocated to the one-stage

group subsequently died by suicide: twogroup subsequently died by suicide: two

were excluded from the analysis becausewere excluded from the analysis because

they did not complete the baseline assess-they did not complete the baseline assess-

ment; the other two killed themselves by 6ment; the other two killed themselves by 6

and 12 months after admission, respect-and 12 months after admission, respect-

ively, and were included in the multivariateively, and were included in the multivariate

analysis after we carried over the values ofanalysis after we carried over the values of

the standardised measures from the lastthe standardised measures from the last

assessment point but were excluded fromassessment point but were excluded from

the analysis of clinical outcome variables.the analysis of clinical outcome variables.

The mean duration of in-patient treatmentThe mean duration of in-patient treatment

was 8.1 months (s.d.was 8.1 months (s.d.¼4.4, median4.4, median¼9.8)9.8)

for the one-stage group and 6.2 monthsfor the one-stage group and 6.2 months

(s.d.(s.d.¼1.7, median1.7, median¼6.4) for patients in6.4) for patients in

the step-down group. Average duration ofthe step-down group. Average duration of

out-patient continuation treatment forout-patient continuation treatment for

step-down patients was 10.6 monthsstep-down patients was 10.6 months

(s.d.(s.d.¼6.9, median6.9, median¼13.4). Twenty-three13.4). Twenty-three

(57.5%) of the patients in the one-stage(57.5%) of the patients in the one-stage

programme dropped out of treatment be-programme dropped out of treatment be-

fore the expected termination date, whereasfore the expected termination date, whereas

in the step-down group eight (20%) pa-in the step-down group eight (20%) pa-

tients prematurely terminated the in-patienttients prematurely terminated the in-patient

stage of treatment and a further eightstage of treatment and a further eight

(20.0%) prematurely left the out-patient(20.0%) prematurely left the out-patient

group. Because we adopted an intent-to-group. Because we adopted an intent-to-

treat design, all subjects were recalled ortreat design, all subjects were recalled or

traced for assessments.traced for assessments.

MeasuresMeasures

Forty-eight socio-demographic and clinicalForty-eight socio-demographic and clinical

variables were collected at intake. Thevariables were collected at intake. The

National Adult Reading Test (Nelson,National Adult Reading Test (Nelson,

1982), which consists of a list of 50 words1982), which consists of a list of 50 words

printed in order of increasing difficulty,printed in order of increasing difficulty,

was used to obtain IQ equivalents. Thewas used to obtain IQ equivalents. The

Structured Clinical Interview for theStructured Clinical Interview for the

DSM–III–R, Version 1.0 (SpitzerDSM–III–R, Version 1.0 (Spitzer et alet al,,

1990) yielded full diagnostic Axis I and II1990) yielded full diagnostic Axis I and II

profiles. Interrater reliability testing with aprofiles. Interrater reliability testing with a

second researcher reviewing taped inter-second researcher reviewing taped inter-

views showed thatviews showed that kk values for each Axisvalues for each Axis

I diagnosis yielded a median of 0.85 (rangeI diagnosis yielded a median of 0.85 (range

0.73–1.00). On Axis II, reliability of diag-0.73–1.00). On Axis II, reliability of diag-

nosis varied between 0.61 for cluster A,nosis varied between 0.61 for cluster A,

0.67 for cluster B and 1.00 for cluster C.0.67 for cluster B and 1.00 for cluster C.

The Symptom Checklist–90–R (SCL–The Symptom Checklist–90–R (SCL–

90–R; Derogatis, 1983), a four-point self-90–R; Derogatis, 1983), a four-point self-

report clinical rating scale, identifiesreport clinical rating scale, identifies

symptoms in nine major areas of thesymptoms in nine major areas of the

patient’s psychosomatic and interpersonalpatient’s psychosomatic and interpersonal

functioning. The SCL–90–R General Sever-functioning. The SCL–90–R General Sever-

ity Index (GSI) was the total score used inity Index (GSI) was the total score used in

the study to report changes in degree ofthe study to report changes in degree of

symptomatic distress. The interviewer-symptomatic distress. The interviewer-

based version of the Social Adjustmentbased version of the Social Adjustment

Scale (SAS; Weissman, 1975) yields ratingsScale (SAS; Weissman, 1975) yields ratings

on a four-point scale of adjustment in theon a four-point scale of adjustment in the

areas of work, family of origin, marriage,areas of work, family of origin, marriage,

gender and social leisure. A total socialgender and social leisure. A total social

adjustment score is derived from the meanadjustment score is derived from the mean

values of the subcategories. An interclassvalues of the subcategories. An interclass

correlation coefficient of 0.78 obtained forcorrelation coefficient of 0.78 obtained for

the total score showed satisfactory inter-the total score showed satisfactory inter-

rater agreement. The Global Assessmentrater agreement. The Global Assessment

Scale (GAS; EndicottScale (GAS; Endicott et alet al, 1976) is an, 1976) is an

anchored rating scale that allows evaluationanchored rating scale that allows evaluation

of patient’s general outcome in accordanceof patient’s general outcome in accordance

with his or her level of functioning assessedwith his or her level of functioning assessed

during a specified time period (4 weeks induring a specified time period (4 weeks in

the present study). The rating is on a con-the present study). The rating is on a con-

tinuous scale from 0 (successful suicide) totinuous scale from 0 (successful suicide) to

100 (perfect functioning). Good interrater100 (perfect functioning). Good interrater

reliability was found (interclass correlationreliability was found (interclass correlation

coefficientcoefficient¼0.79).0.79).

A team of research psychologists andA team of research psychologists and

psychiatrists independent of the clinicalpsychiatrists independent of the clinical

teams was trained in the reliability criteriateams was trained in the reliability criteria

on all measures through the use of originalon all measures through the use of original

training videotapes. Each rater had a fort-training videotapes. Each rater had a fort-

nightly supervision meeting with a seniornightly supervision meeting with a senior

psychiatrist experienced in the delivery ofpsychiatrist experienced in the delivery of

the instruments used in the study. Codingthe instruments used in the study. Coding

and data entry were monitored regularlyand data entry were monitored regularly

and adherence to protocol was checkedand adherence to protocol was checked

using audiotapes and physical records. Out-using audiotapes and physical records. Out-

come measures were applied longitudinallycome measures were applied longitudinally

at intake and at 6, 12, 24 and 36 months.at intake and at 6, 12, 24 and 36 months.

Details of self-mutilation episodes, suicideDetails of self-mutilationepisodes, suicide

attempts and number and length of psychi-attempts and number and length of psychi-

atric in-patient episodes over the year prioratric in-patient episodes over the year prior

to the assessment were obtained through ato the assessment were obtained through a

structured interview applied at intake andstructured interview applied at intake and

at 12, 24 and 36 months. The conservativeat 12, 24 and 36 months. The conservative

data gathering and coding protocol de-data gathering and coding protocol de-

scribed by Bateman & Fonagy (1999) wasscribed by Bateman & Fonagy (1999) was

used to define incidence of self-mutilation,used to define incidence of self-mutilation,

parasuicide and readmission to hospital. Aparasuicide and readmission to hospital. A

random sample of the interviews was cross-random sample of the interviews was cross-

checked against the records of the patients’checked against the records of the patients’

general practitioners and a second samplegeneral practitioners and a second sample

was subjected to test–retest reliabilitywas subjected to test–retest reliability

checks.checks.

Data analysisData analysis

All analyses were performed using theAll analyses were performed using the

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences,Statistical Package for the Social Sciences,

version 11 (SPSS, 2001). Three separateversion 11 (SPSS, 2001). Three separate

analyses taking a multivariate approach toanalyses taking a multivariate approach to

repeated-measures analysis of variancerepeated-measures analysis of variance

were used to test the significance of changeswere used to test the significance of changes

in mean scores on the three standardisedin mean scores on the three standardised

measures (GAS, GSI and SAS) and the dif-measures (GAS, GSI and SAS) and the dif-

ferences between the treatment conditions.ferences between the treatment conditions.

Estimated marginal means for the twoEstimated marginal means for the two

groups were contrasted at each follow-upgroups were contrasted at each follow-up

point, withpoint, with aa levels adjusted for the numberlevels adjusted for the number

of significance tests performed usingof significance tests performed using

Bonferroni corrections.Bonferroni corrections.

Improvement was also examined as aImprovement was also examined as a

categorical variable. A reliable change in-categorical variable. A reliable change in-

dexdex11 was calculated for all three variableswas calculated for all three variables

using the formula provided by Jacobsonusing the formula provided by Jacobson etet

alal and later amended by Christensen &and later amended by Christensen &

Mendoza (1986). Kendall’sMendoza (1986). Kendall’s ttbb test was usedtest was used

to assess the significance of differences into assess the significance of differences in

reliable improvement and deteriorationreliable improvement and deterioration

rates between the two samples. Patientsrates between the two samples. Patients

also were allocated to improved (ifalso were allocated to improved (if

they showed reliable change on at leastthey showed reliable change on at least

two measures with no concomitanttwo measures with no concomitant

deterioration on the third measure) anddeterioration on the third measure) and

non-improved categories.non-improved categories.

Differences between groups on dichoto-Differences between groups on dichoto-

mised clinical variables (self-mutilation,mised clinical variables (self-mutilation,

suicide attempts and hospital readmissions)suicide attempts and hospital readmissions)

at 12, 24 and 36 months were examinedat 12, 24 and 36 months were examined

using separate hierarchical logistic regres-using separate hierarchical logistic regres-

sions, with group membership as predictorsions, with group membership as predictor

and baseline status on each clinical variableand baseline status on each clinical variable

as covariate.as covariate.

RESULTSRESULTS

The demographic and clinical features ofThe demographic and clinical features of

the sample, more extensively reportedthe sample, more extensively reported

previously (Chiesa & Fonagy, 2000), arepreviously (Chiesa & Fonagy, 2000), are

displayed in Table 1. In addition to thedisplayed in Table 1. In addition to the

variables listed in the table the two groupsvariables listed in the table the two groups

were compared on variables known towere compared on variables known to

influence the outcome, including durationinfluence the outcome, including duration

of illness, past history of treatment andof illness, past history of treatment and

service utilisation, comorbidities (includingservice utilisation, comorbidities (including

antisocial behaviour), employment historyantisocial behaviour), employment history

and living arrangements at time of admis-and living arrangements at time of admis-

sion. No significant differences were foundsion. No significant differences were found

in any of the baseline variables between thein any of the baseline variables between the

two groups. The means and standard devia-two groups. The means and standard devia-

tions of three standardised measures (GAS,tions of three standardised measures (GAS,

GSI and SAS total scores) at intake and atGSI and SAS total scores) at intake and at

6, 12, 24 and 36 months for the two groups6, 12, 24 and 36 months for the two groups

are displayed in Table 2.are displayed in Table 2.

Severity of psychiatric symptomsSeverity of psychiatric symptoms

The repeated-measures analysis of varianceThe repeated-measures analysis of variance

showed a significant effect of time (Wilks’showed a significant effect of time (Wilks’

ll¼0.51,0.51, FF¼17.98, d.f.17.98, d.f.¼4,75,4,75, PP550.001)0.001)

for the GSI. At 36 months, 11 (27.5%) offor the GSI. At 36 months, 11 (27.5%) of

3 573 57

1.Reliable change takes into accountmeasurementerror1.Reliable change takes into accountmeasurementerror
according to the formulaaccording to the formula xx22^̂xx11//SSdiffdiff, where, where xx11 is the pre-is the pre-
test score,test score, xx22 is the post-test score andis the post-test score and SSdiffdiff is the stand-is the stand-
ard error of difference betweenthe two test scores. Aard error of difference between the twotest scores. A
reliable change index value below1.96 represents areliable change index value below1.96 represents a
change ascribabletotheimprecisionofthemeasurement.change ascribable totheimprecisionofthemeasurement.
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the one-stage group and 19 (47.5%) of thethe one-stage group and 19 (47.5%) of the

step-down group were below the cut-offstep-down group were below the cut-off

point for caseness (Derogatis, 1983). How-point for caseness (Derogatis, 1983). How-

ever, no significant groupever, no significant group66time interactiontime interaction

(Wilks’(Wilks’ ll¼0.92,0.92, FF¼1.56, d.f.1.56, d.f.¼4,75, NS)4,75, NS)

was found, indicating that the meanswas found, indicating that the means

displayed in Table 2 are not significantlydisplayed in Table 2 are not significantly

different for the two groups.different for the two groups.

Both one-stage and step-down groupsBoth one-stage and step-down groups

achieved relatively high rates of reliableachieved relatively high rates of reliable

change by 6 months (38% and 45%,change by 6 months (38% and 45%,

respectively), with progressive increasesrespectively), with progressive increases

through to the 36-month follow-up; at thatthrough to the 36-month follow-up; at that

assessment point, 80% and 70% of theassessment point, 80% and 70% of the

subjects showed reliable improvementsubjects showed reliable improvement

(Table 3). No significant differences(Table 3). No significant differences

between the two groups were found overall.between the two groups were found overall.

Social adjustmentSocial adjustment

A significant time effect (Wilks’A significant time effect (Wilks’ ll¼0.61,0.61,

FF¼11.93, d.f.11.93, d.f.¼4,75,4,75, PP550.001) was0.001) was

revealed, with amelioration in the degreerevealed, with amelioration in the degree

of social adaptation over time in bothof social adaptation over time in both

samples reflected in the significant linearsamples reflected in the significant linear

effects (effects (FF¼44.20, d.f.44.20, d.f.¼4,75,4,75, PP550.001).0.001).

Pairwise comparisons showed significantPairwise comparisons showed significant

differences between the two groups bothdifferences between the two groups both

at 24 (at 24 (PP¼0.04) and 36 months (0.04) and 36 months (PP¼0.04)0.04)

in favour of the step-down model. How-in favour of the step-down model. How-

ever, no significant groupever, no significant group66time interactiontime interaction

was found (Wilks’was found (Wilks’ ll¼0.98,0.98, FF¼0.31,0.31,

d.f.d.f.¼1,78, NS).1,78, NS).

The two samples did not differ signifi-The two samples did not differ signifi-

cantly in their respective rates of reliablecantly in their respective rates of reliable

change at any of the four assessment pointschange at any of the four assessment points

(Table 3). Improvement in social adap-(Table 3). Improvement in social adap-

tation appeared to be slower than in thetation appeared to be slower than in the

psychiatric symptoms dimension. However,psychiatric symptoms dimension. However,

40% of the subjects in both groups were40% of the subjects in both groups were

found to have improved reliably by 24found to have improved reliably by 24

months. This improvement declined at 36months. This improvement declined at 36

months to 35% and 38% in the one-stagemonths to 35% and 38% in the one-stage

and step-down condition, respectively.and step-down condition, respectively.

Global assessment of functioningGlobal assessment of functioning

Changes in GAS mean scores over the fiveChanges in GAS mean scores over the five

assessment points showed a significantassessment points showed a significant

effect of time (Wilks’effect of time (Wilks’ ll¼0.57,0.57, FF¼14.12,14.12,

d.f.d.f.¼4,75,4,75, PP550.001). Although the0.001). Although the

groupgroup66time interaction was not significanttime interaction was not significant

(Wilks’(Wilks’ ll¼0.96,0.96, FF¼1.18, d.f.1.18, d.f.¼4,75, NS),4,75, NS),

greater improvement was shown by thegreater improvement was shown by the

step-down group relative to the one-stagestep-down group relative to the one-stage

group at 12 months (group at 12 months (PP¼0.02) and this0.02) and this

was marginally significant at 36 monthswas marginally significant at 36 months

((PP550.06) on pairwise comparisons.0.06) on pairwise comparisons.

Significant differences in rates ofSignificant differences in rates of

reliable change on the GAS between thereliable change on the GAS between the

two groups were found at 12 monthstwo groups were found at 12 months

(Kendall’s(Kendall’s ttbb¼0.34, d.f.0.34, d.f.¼2,2, PP550.001), 240.001), 24

months (Kendall’smonths (Kendall’s ttbb¼0.27, d.f.0.27, d.f.¼2,2,

PP550.02) and 36 months (Kendall’s0.02) and 36 months (Kendall’s

ttbb¼0.37, d.f.0.37, d.f.¼2,2, PP550.001). Patients in0.001). Patients in

the step-down group were more likely tothe step-down group were more likely to

meet the reliable improvement criteriameet the reliable improvement criteria

for GAS than patients in the one-stagefor GAS than patients in the one-stage

condition (Table 3).condition (Table 3).

Overall improvementOverall improvement

By 12 months, 33% of patients in the step-By 12 months, 33% of patients in the step-

down modeldown model v.v. 13% of the one-stage group13% of the one-stage group

were reliably improved on two out of thewere reliably improved on two out of the

three standardised measures (GSI, SASthree standardised measures (GSI, SAS

and GAS); the difference was significantand GAS); the difference was significant

((ww22¼4.59, d.f.4.59, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.03). However, the0.03). However, the

difference was no longer significant at 24difference was no longer significant at 24

(45%(45% v.v. 35%) and 36 months (50%35%) and 36 months (50% v.v.

38%).38%).

Clinical changeClinical change

Table 4 summarises figures for the twoTable 4 summarises figures for the two

groups with regard to clinical variables.groups with regard to clinical variables.

We found a marked decrease in the numberWe found a marked decrease in the number

of patients in the step-down programmeof patients in the step-down programme

who committed acts of self-mutilation bywho committed acts of self-mutilation by

12, 24 and 36 months. In contrast, after12, 24 and 36 months. In contrast, after

an increase at 12 months, the number ofan increase at 12 months, the number of

patients allocated to the one-stagepatients allocated to the one-stage

programme who carried out self-mutilationprogramme who carried out self-mutilation

remained constant at 24 and 36 months.remained constant at 24 and 36 months.

Hierarchical logistic regression showed thatHierarchical logistic regression showed that

belonging to the one-stage group was pre-belonging to the one-stage group was pre-

dictive of self-mutilation at 12 (dictive of self-mutilation at 12 (BB¼2.28,2.28,

s.e.s.e.¼0.68, d.f.0.68, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001), 24 (0.001), 24 (BB¼1.38,1.38,

s.e.s.e.¼0.57, d.f.0.57, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.02) and 360.02) and 36

((BB¼1.14, s.e.1.14, s.e.¼0.58, d.f.0.58, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.05)0.05)

months. The odds ratio revealed that pa-months. The odds ratio revealed that pa-

tients allocated to the one-stage programmetients allocated to the one-stage programme

were ten (95% CI 2.58–36.96), four (95%were ten (95% CI 2.58–36.96), four (95%

CI 1.29–12.22) and three (95% CI 1.01–CI 1.29–12.22) and three (95% CI 1.01–

9.79) times more likely to mutilate9.79) times more likely to mutilate

themselves at 12, 24 and 36 months,themselves at 12, 24 and 36 months,

respectively, than patients in the step-downrespectively, than patients in the step-down

condition.condition.

Group status also predicted attemptedGroup status also predicted attempted

suicide, with the one-stage membershipsuicide, with the one-stage membership

more likely to attempt suicide at 12more likely to attempt suicide at 12

((BB¼2.03, s.e.2.03, s.e.¼0.63,0.63, PP550.002) and 360.002) and 36
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Table1Table1 Comparison of socio-demographic characteristics of the treatment samplesComparison of socio-demographic characteristics of the treatment samples

VariableVariable One-stage groupOne-stage group

((nn¼40)40)

Step-down groupStep-down group

((nn¼40)40)

Age (years), mean (s.d.)Age (years), mean (s.d.) 31.5 (7.3)31.5 (7.3) 32.9 (8.7)32.9 (8.7)

National Adult ReadingTest, mean (s.d.)National Adult ReadingTest, mean (s.d.) 109.2 (26.7)109.2 (26.7) 111.6 (19.6)111.6 (19.6)

Female,Female, nn (%)(%) 31 (77.5)31 (77.5) 30 (75.0)30 (75.0)

Single, divorced, widowed or separated,Single, divorced, widowed or separated, nn (%)(%) 32 (80.0)32 (80.0) 34 (85.0)34 (85.0)

Employed,Employed, nn (%)(%) 5 (12.5)5 (12.5) 6 (15.0)6 (15.0)

College education,College education, nn (%)(%) 31 (77.5)31 (77.5) 29 (72.5)29 (72.5)

Living alone,Living alone, nn (%)(%) 19 (48.7)19 (48.7) 26 (65.0)26 (65.0)

Self-reported sexual abuse,Self-reported sexual abuse, nn (%)(%) 19 (47.5)19 (47.5) 19 (47.5)19 (47.5)

Self-reported physical abuse by carers,Self-reported physical abuse by carers, nn (%)(%) 15 (37.5)15 (37.5) 15 (37.5)15 (37.5)

Early loss,Early loss, nn (%)(%) 20 (50.0)20 (50.0) 21 (52.5)21 (52.5)

Axis I DSM^III^R diagnosis,Axis I DSM^III^R diagnosis, nn (%)(%)

Major depressionMajor depression 12 (30.0)12 (30.0) 12 (30.0)12 (30.0)

DysthymiaDysthymia 4 (10.0)4 (10.0) 7 (17.5)7 (17.5)

Phobic disordersPhobic disorders 19 (47.5)19 (47.5) 16 (40.0)16 (40.0)

Other anxiety disordersOther anxiety disorders 13 (32.5)13 (32.5) 17 (38.6)17 (38.6)

Eating disordersEating disorders 8 (20.0)8 (20.0) 7 (17.5)7 (17.5)

Substance use disordersSubstance use disorders 21 (52.5)21 (52.5) 20 (50.0)20 (50.0)

Axis II DSM^III^R diagnosis,Axis II DSM^III^R diagnosis, nn (%)(%)

ParanoidParanoid 22 (55.0)22 (55.0) 17 (42.5)17 (42.5)

SchizotypalSchizotypal 7 (17.5)7 (17.5) 7 (17.5)7 (17.5)

AntisocialAntisocial 1 (2.5)1 (2.5) 2 (5.0)2 (5.0)

BorderlineBorderline 30 (75.0)30 (75.0) 25 (62.5)25 (62.5)

DependentDependent 12 (40.0)12 (40.0) 16 (40.0)16 (40.0)

AvoidantAvoidant 23 (57.5)23 (57.5) 22 (55.0)22 (55.0)

PDNOS (self-defeating, passive^aggressive)PDNOS (self-defeating, passive^aggressive) 20 (50.0)20 (50.0) 23 (57.5)23 (57.5)

PDNOS, personality disorder not otherwise specified.PDNOS, personality disorder not otherwise specified.
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((BB¼1.74, s.e.1.74, s.e.¼0.72, d.f.0.72, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.02)0.02)

months; the odds ratio showed that patientsmonths; the odds ratio showed that patients

in the one-stage programme were eightin the one-stage programme were eight

(95% CI 2.22–26.11) and six (95% CI(95% CI 2.22–26.11) and six (95% CI

1.40–23.15) times more likely to attempt1.40–23.15) times more likely to attempt

suicide than step-down patients.suicide than step-down patients.

Significant group differences wereSignificant group differences were

found in psychiatric readmission rates. Byfound in psychiatric readmission rates. By

the 24- and 36-month follow-ups, patientsthe 24- and 36-month follow-ups, patients

treated in the step-down condition were lesstreated in the step-down condition were less

likely to be readmitted to psychiatric unitslikely to be readmitted to psychiatric units

than patients in the one-stage programme.than patients in the one-stage programme.

Logistic regression showed that the one-Logistic regression showed that the one-

stage group was significantly different fromstage group was significantly different from

the other group at 24 (the other group at 24 (BB¼2.09, s.e.2.09, s.e.¼0.64,0.64,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP550.002) and 36 (0.002) and 36 (BB¼1.69, s.e.1.69, s.e.¼
0.60, d.f.0.60, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.005) months. One-stage0.005) months. One-stage

patients were eight (95% CI 2.29–28.25)patients were eight (95% CI 2.29–28.25)

and five (95% CI 1.69–17.55) times moreand five (95% CI 1.69–17.55) times more

likely to have at least one acute admissionlikely to have at least one acute admission

to a psychiatric unit at 24 and 36 months,to a psychiatric unit at 24 and 36 months,

respectively, than patients who were treatedrespectively, than patients who were treated

with the step-down model.with the step-down model.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Improvement and specialistImprovement and specialist
programmeprogramme

This study shows that significant improve-This study shows that significant improve-

ment is maintained 2 years after expectedment is maintained 2 years after expected

discharge in a group of patients with severedischarge in a group of patients with severe

personality disorder treated in a specialistpersonality disorder treated in a specialist

residential setting in the dimensions ofresidential setting in the dimensions of

symptom distress, social adjustment andsymptom distress, social adjustment and

global assessment of outcome. Improve-global assessment of outcome. Improve-

ments either continue to occur or becomements either continue to occur or become

stable by the 24- and 36-month follow-stable by the 24- and 36-month follow-

ups, depending on the measure. It is notableups, depending on the measure. It is notable

that these substantial gains in the three keythat these substantial gains in the three key

outcome measures were obtained in aoutcome measures were obtained in a

relatively short period of time (3 years afterrelatively short period of time (3 years after

admission), in contrast to early studies thatadmission), in contrast to early studies that

reported a lack of short-term improvementsreported a lack of short-term improvements

in personality disorder (McGlashan, 1986;in personality disorder (McGlashan, 1986;

Stone, 1990). Our results are consistentStone, 1990). Our results are consistent

with a number of more recent studies show-with a number of more recent studies show-

ing that psychosocial programmes specificing that psychosocial programmes specific

for personality disorder applied in differentfor personality disorder applied in different

settings may be demonstrably effective insettings may be demonstrably effective in

the treatment of personality disorder (Naja-the treatment of personality disorder (Naja-

vitis & Gunderson, 1995; Dolanvitis & Gunderson, 1995; Dolan et alet al,,

1997; Bateman & Fonagy, 2001). Improve-1997; Bateman & Fonagy, 2001). Improve-

ment of the prognostic outlook of this con-ment of the prognostic outlook of this con-

dition, still widely considered as difficult todition, still widely considered as difficult to

treat, may in turn contribute to lesseningtreat, may in turn contribute to lessening

the stigma attached to this diagnostic entitythe stigma attached to this diagnostic entity

(Holmes(Holmes et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Reliable changeReliable change

Improvement in the two samples cannot beImprovement in the two samples cannot be

ascribable to the unreliability of theascribable to the unreliability of the

measures, but rather is a reflection of truemeasures, but rather is a reflection of true

improvement that met the stringent reliableimprovement that met the stringent reliable

change index criteria. Although change waschange index criteria. Although change was

more marked in psychiatric symptomsmore marked in psychiatric symptoms

(75% of patients reliably improved by 36(75% of patients reliably improved by 36

months), improvement in the area of socialmonths), improvement in the area of social

adjustment stabilised by 24 months (40%adjustment stabilised by 24 months (40%

of patients reliably improved); improve-of patients reliably improved); improve-

ment in global assessment of mental healthment in global assessment of mental health

continued through to 24 months, aftercontinued through to 24 months, after

which a slight decrease at 36 monthswhich a slight decrease at 36 months

occurred in both samples.occurred in both samples.

The relatively lower rate of reliableThe relatively lower rate of reliable

improvement in social adjustment com-improvement in social adjustment com-

pared with the higher symptom severitypared with the higher symptom severity

improvement in the samples leads to aimprovement in the samples leads to a

number of considerations, because thisnumber of considerations, because this

dimension represents the main target ofdimension represents the main target of

therapeutic community work:therapeutic community work:

(a)(a) it confirms that social adaptation is ait confirms that social adaptation is a

more complex dimension thanmore complex dimension than

symptom severity and hence is lesssymptom severity and hence is less

easy to modify than the symptoms;easy to modify than the symptoms;

(b)(b) impairment in social behaviour andimpairment in social behaviour and

social functioning is intrinsicallysocial functioning is intrinsically

linked to the concept of personalitylinked to the concept of personality

disorder, with the notion of durabilitydisorder, with the notion of durability

and persistence therefore beingand persistence therefore being

notoriously slower to achieve even ifnotoriously slower to achieve even if

treatment was effective (Gunn, 2000);treatment was effective (Gunn, 2000);

(c)(c) social adjustment sub-dimensions suchsocial adjustment sub-dimensions such

as work record may be heavily affectedas work record may be heavily affected

by environmental and social conditionsby environmental and social conditions

(i.e. the state of the economy) and(i.e. the state of the economy) and

therefore less dependent on individualtherefore less dependent on individual

psychopathology;psychopathology;

(d)(d) instruments used to assess social adjust-instruments used to assess social adjust-

ment were devised for different clinicalment were devised for different clinical

presentations (i.e. depression) andpresentations (i.e. depression) and

some sub-dimensions, such as one’ssome sub-dimensions, such as one’s

own family or domestic functioning,own family or domestic functioning,

may not easily apply to a sample withmay not easily apply to a sample with

borderline personality disorder.borderline personality disorder.

Outcome differencesOutcome differences
and treatment modelsand treatment models

Although patients treated according to bothAlthough patients treated according to both

models maintained improvements frommodels maintained improvements from

discharge to follow-up, on a number ofdischarge to follow-up, on a number of

measures the improvements observed inmeasures the improvements observed in

the step-down group are more substantialthe step-down group are more substantial

than in the one-stage group. Thus, the dif-than in the one-stage group. Thus, the dif-

ferences observed at discharge reported inferences observed at discharge reported in

our previous communication are generallyour previous communication are generally

maintained at 36 months. This is particu-maintained at 36 months. This is particu-

larly notable for clinical variables. Patientslarly notable for clinical variables. Patients

exposed to shorter residential stay followedexposed to shorter residential stay followed

by long-term psychosocial therapy in theby long-term psychosocial therapy in the

external community showed significantlyexternal community showed significantly

greater improvement in self-mutilation,greater improvement in self-mutilation,
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Table 2Table 2 Means, standard deviations, and confidence intervals for GSI, SAS and GAS in the two samplesMeans, standard deviations, and confidence intervals for GSI, SAS and GAS in the two samples

VariableVariable One-stage groupOne-stage group

((nn¼40)40)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

95% CI95%CI Step-down groupStep-down group

((nn¼40)40)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

95% CI95%CI

GSIGSI

IntakeIntake 2.08 (0.63)2.08 (0.63) 1.86^2.321.86^2.32 1.83 (0.82)1.83 (0.82) 1.60^2.061.60^2.06

6 months6 months 1.85 (0.57)1.85 (0.57) 1.63^2.081.63^2.08 1.56 (0.83)1.56 (0.83) 1.34^1.781.34^1.78

12 months12 months 1.65 (0.69)1.65 (0.69) 1.40^1.911.40^1.91 1.46 (0.92)1.46 (0.92) 1.20^1.711.20^1.71

24 months24 months 1.66 (0.77)1.66 (0.77) 1.38^1.941.38^1.94 1.23 (0.98)1.23 (0.98) 0.95^1.510.95^1.51

36months36 months 1.38 (0.68)1.38 (0.68) 1.14^1.621.14^1.62 1.12 (0.77)1.12 (0.77) 0.89^1.360.89^1.36

SASSAS

IntakeIntake 2.73 (0.48)2.73 (0.48) 2.57^2.902.57^2.90 2.58 (0.56)2.58 (0.56) 2.42^2.752.42^2.75

6 months6 months 2.56 (0.34)2.56 (0.34) 2.41^2.642.41^2.64 2.39 (0.47)2.39 (0.47) 2.31^2.542.31^2.54

12 months12 months 2.47 (0.44)2.47 (0.44) 2.28^2.592.28^2.59 2.22 (0.59)2.22 (0.59) 2.11^2.412.11^2.41

24 months24 months 2.32 (0.40)2.32 (0.40) 2.14^2.492.14^2.49 2.06 (0.55)2.06 (0.55) 1.93^2.231.93^2.23

36months36 months 2.33 (0.53)2.33 (0.53) 2.14^2.492.14^2.49 2.04 (0.60)2.04 (0.60) 1.87^2.231.87^2.23

GASGAS

IntakeIntake 46.20 (7.67)46.20 (7.67) 43.97^48.4343.97^48.43 46.53 (6.44)46.53 (6.44) 44.29^48.7644.29^48.76

6 months6 months 49.33 (8.00)49.33 (8.00) 46.61^52.1846.61^52.18 53.16 (10.24)53.16 (10.24) 50.31^55.8950.31^55.89

12 months12 months 50.71 (10.2)50.71 (10.2) 47.14^54.4747.14^54.47 57.19 (14.11)57.19 (14.11) 53.42^60.7653.42^60.76

24 months24 months 54.23 (13.01)54.23 (13.01) 50.37^58.3350.37^58.33 59.25 (14.25)59.25 (14.25) 55.15^63.1155.15^63.11

36months36 months 53.27 (12.82)53.27 (12.82) 49.72^57.0849.72^57.08 58.56 (13.14)58.56 (13.14) 54.75^62.1154.75^62.11

GSI, Symptom Checklist^90^RGeneral Severity Index; SAS, Social Adjustment Scale; GAS,Global Assessment Scale.GSI, Symptom Checklist^90^RGeneral Severity Index; SAS, Social Adjustment Scale; GAS,Global Assessment Scale.
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attempted suicide and readmission to hos-attempted suicide and readmission to hos-

pital than patients allocated to the long-pital than patients allocated to the long-

term residential treatment with no plannedterm residential treatment with no planned

after-care. The considerable differenceafter-care. The considerable difference

found in these variables between the twofound in these variables between the two

groups suggests that follow-up psycho-groups suggests that follow-up psycho-

therapy treatment after a period oftherapy treatment after a period of

hospitalisation is important to the stabil-hospitalisation is important to the stabil-

isation of these patients back into theirisation of these patients back into their

community, and reduces the number ofcommunity, and reduces the number of

cases of acute distress or breakdown thatcases of acute distress or breakdown that

may lead to acute psychiatric admission.may lead to acute psychiatric admission.

The planned post-discharge ongoingThe planned post-discharge ongoing

support provided by the outreach psycho-support provided by the outreach psycho-

social team engenders a sense of belongingsocial team engenders a sense of belonging

and being contained that compensates forand being contained that compensates for

the deep-rooted sense of aloneness typicalthe deep-rooted sense of aloneness typical

of these patients (Gunderson, 1996).of these patients (Gunderson, 1996).

The absence of supportive after-care inThe absence of supportive after-care in

the one-stage group seems to underminethe one-stage group seems to undermine

the continuation of the healing processthe continuation of the healing process

initiated while in in-patient treatment. Ininitiated while in in-patient treatment. In

contrast, the provision of a phased long-contrast, the provision of a phased long-

term (albeit less intensive) treatment seemsterm (albeit less intensive) treatment seems

more effective in meeting the severemore effective in meeting the severe

anxieties connected with relational andanxieties connected with relational and

socialising difficulties presented by person-socialising difficulties presented by person-

ality disorder than a purely residentialality disorder than a purely residential

approach. These results are consistent withapproach. These results are consistent with

the rationale of the step-down programmethe rationale of the step-down programme

as enhancing patients’ resilience to psycho-as enhancing patients’ resilience to psycho-

social stressors and maintaining satis-social stressors and maintaining satis-

factory functioning in the community. Infactory functioning in the community. In

contrast, although improved on somecontrast, although improved on some

dimensions, the one-stage group did notdimensions, the one-stage group did not

show any significant improvement in self-show any significant improvement in self-

mutilation, parasuicide and acute re-mutilation, parasuicide and acute re-

admission compared with the year prioradmission compared with the year prior

to admission to the Cassel Hospital, whichto admission to the Cassel Hospital, which

is a sign of continuing vulnerability to acuteis a sign of continuing vulnerability to acute

decompensations.decompensations.

Improvement shown by the step-downImprovement shown by the step-down

group compares well with that found in agroup compares well with that found in a

group of patients with borderline personal-group of patients with borderline personal-

ity disorder treated in a psychotherapeuticity disorder treated in a psychotherapeutic

partial hospitalisation programme (Batemanpartial hospitalisation programme (Bateman

& Fonagy, 2001) on similar dimensions.& Fonagy, 2001) on similar dimensions.

Psychosocial residential programmes havePsychosocial residential programmes have

been questioned as realistic treatmentbeen questioned as realistic treatment

options for personality disorder, becauseoptions for personality disorder, because

third-party payers regard the cost asso-third-party payers regard the cost asso-

ciated with in-patient admission as exces-ciated with in-patient admission as exces-

sive. In a previous study we investigated ifsive. In a previous study we investigated if

the cost of in-patient admission relative tothe cost of in-patient admission relative to

that of treatment as usual reduces healththat of treatment as usual reduces health

and social care cost in the year after treat-and social care cost in the year after treat-

ment termination (Chiesament termination (Chiesa et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

The results showed that the two specialistThe results showed that the two specialist

programmes might be justifiable inprogrammes might be justifiable in

economic terms, because savings in serviceeconomic terms, because savings in service

use would offset the cost of deliveringuse would offset the cost of delivering

treatment in the long run.treatment in the long run.

Methodological considerationsMethodological considerations

The non-randomised allocation of subjectsThe non-randomised allocation of subjects

to the two treatment programmes and theto the two treatment programmes and the

absence of an untreated or treatment-absence of an untreated or treatment-

as-usual control condition limit claimsas-usual control condition limit claims

concerning the effectiveness of the twoconcerning the effectiveness of the two

specialist models, because possible geogra-specialist models, because possible geogra-

phical factors may have accounted for somephical factors may have accounted for some

or all of the observed differences. In theor all of the observed differences. In the

event, a remarkable similarity between theevent, a remarkable similarity between the

two groups was found in terms of demo-two groups was found in terms of demo-

graphic, diagnostic and other clinical vari-graphic, diagnostic and other clinical vari-

ables: no significant difference was foundables: no significant difference was found

in any of the 37 variables (including sever-in any of the 37 variables (including sever-

ity of presentation) that were measured. Itity of presentation) that were measured. It

is likely that referral for the same specialistis likely that referral for the same specialist

treatment created moderate differences thattreatment created moderate differences that

would be expected from the geographicalwould be expected from the geographical

criteria used for patients’ allocation tocriteria used for patients’ allocation to

treatment condition.treatment condition.
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Table 3Table 3 Reliable change in the two samplesReliable change in the two samples

VariableVariable One-stage groupOne-stage group

((nn¼40)40)

nn (%)(%)

Step-down groupStep-down group

((nn¼40)40)

nn (%)(%)

Kendall’sKendall’s

ttbb

GSI at 6 monthsGSI at 6 months

ImprovedImproved 15 (37.5)15 (37.5) 18 (45.0)18 (45.0) 0.0190.019

DeterioratedDeteriorated 4 (10.0)4 (10.0) 7 (17.5)7 (17.5)

GSI at 12 monthsGSI at 12 months

ImprovedImproved 19 (47.5)19 (47.5) 22 (55.0)22 (55.0) 770.0070.007

DeterioratedDeteriorated 2 (5.0)2 (5.0) 8 (20.0)8 (20.0)

GSI at 24 monthsGSI at 24 months

ImprovedImproved 23 (57.5)23 (57.5) 25 (62.5)25 (62.5) 0.0490.049

DeterioratedDeteriorated 7 (17.5)7 (17.5) 6 (13.6)6 (13.6)

GSI at 36monthsGSI at 36 months

ImprovedImproved 32 (80.0)32 (80.0) 28 (70.0)28 (70.0) 770.0920.092

DeterioratedDeteriorated 5 (12.5)5 (12.5) 4 (10.0)4 (10.0)

SAS at 6 monthsSAS at 6 months

ImprovedImproved 6 (15.0)6 (15.0) 6 (15.0)6 (15.0) 770.0270.027

DeterioratedDeteriorated 1 (2.5)1 (2.5) 2 (5.0)2 (5.0)

SAS at 12 monthsSAS at 12 months

ImprovedImproved 6 (15.0)6 (15.0) 15 (37.5)15 (37.5) 0.1720.172

DeterioratedDeteriorated 0 (0)0 (0) 3 (7.5)3 (7.5)

SAS at 24 monthsSAS at 24 months

ImprovedImproved 16 (40.0)16 (40.0) 16 (40.0)16 (40.0) 0.0000.000

DeterioratedDeteriorated 1 (2.5)1 (2.5) 1 (2.5)1 (2.5)

SAS at 36monthsSAS at 36 months

ImprovedImproved 14 (35.0)14 (35.0) 15 (37.5)15 (37.5) 0.0250.025

DeterioratedDeteriorated 1 (2.5)1 (2.5) 1 (2.5)1 (2.5)

GAS at 6 monthsGAS at 6 months

ImprovedImproved 6 (15.0)6 (15.0) 7 (17.5)7 (17.5) 0.0050.005

DeterioratedDeteriorated 0 (0)0 (0) 1 (2.5)1 (2.5)

GAS at 12 monthsGAS at12 months

ImprovedImproved 5 (12.5)5 (12.5) 17 (42.5)17 (42.5) 0.344*0.344*

DeterioratedDeteriorated 1 (2.5)1 (2.5) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0)

GAS at 24 monthsGAS at 24 months

ImprovedImproved 9 (22.5)9 (22.5) 19 (47.5)19 (47.5) 0.2710.271{{

DeterioratedDeteriorated 1 (2.5)1 (2.5) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0)

GAS at 36monthsGAS at 36 months

ImprovedImproved 7 (17.5)7 (17.5) 21 (52.5)21 (52.5) 0.367*0.367*

DeterioratedDeteriorated 0 (0.0)0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)0 (0.0)

GSI, Symptom Checklist^90^RGeneral Severity Index; SAS, Social Adjustment Scale; GAS,Global Assessment Scale.GSI, Symptom Checklist^90^RGeneral Severity Index; SAS, Social Adjustment Scale; GAS,Global Assessment Scale.
**PP550.01;0.01; {{PP550.02.0.02.
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Although over 80% of patients met theAlthough over 80% of patients met the

criteria for at least one diagnosis belongingcriteria for at least one diagnosis belonging

to the dramatic personality disorder clusterto the dramatic personality disorder cluster

(or cluster B), thus making it a relatively(or cluster B), thus making it a relatively

homogeneous cohort, comorbidity withhomogeneous cohort, comorbidity with

other Axis I and Axis II diagnoses wasother Axis I and Axis II diagnoses was

invariably present in both samples. Theinvariably present in both samples. The

presence of multiple diagnoses raises thepresence of multiple diagnoses raises the

question of the impact of comorbidity as aquestion of the impact of comorbidity as a

moderator of outcome. In addition, themoderator of outcome. In addition, the

crucial issue of outcome for different cate-crucial issue of outcome for different cate-

gories of individual personality disordergories of individual personality disorder

(Tyrer & Seivewright, 2000) was not(Tyrer & Seivewright, 2000) was not

addressed here. However, this study wasaddressed here. However, this study was

not powered for subgroup analyses and dis-not powered for subgroup analyses and dis-

regarding the risk of type II errors wouldregarding the risk of type II errors would

compromise the analysis of data.compromise the analysis of data.

The study did not address the dimen-The study did not address the dimen-

sion of treatment process and leaves un-sion of treatment process and leaves un-

answered the question of what aspect ofanswered the question of what aspect of

the intervention in the two samples wasthe intervention in the two samples was

the effective component in bringing aboutthe effective component in bringing about

improvement. It remains unclear whetherimprovement. It remains unclear whether

the residential aspect of psychosocial treat-the residential aspect of psychosocial treat-

ment is in fact a necessary condition toment is in fact a necessary condition to

effectiveness for this group of patients.effectiveness for this group of patients.

These outcome results have to take intoThese outcome results have to take into

account recent studies demonstrating thataccount recent studies demonstrating that

day hospital (Bateman & Fonagy, 2001)day hospital (Bateman & Fonagy, 2001)

and specialist out-patient programmesand specialist out-patient programmes

(Clarkin(Clarkin et alet al, 2001) are a promising and, 2001) are a promising and

effective alternative to hospitalisation foreffective alternative to hospitalisation for

borderline personality disorder.borderline personality disorder.

The incremental loss of subjects to theThe incremental loss of subjects to the

36-month follow-up also limits the infer-36-month follow-up also limits the infer-

ences that can be drawn about treatmentences that can be drawn about treatment

effectiveness, and reduces the power andeffectiveness, and reduces the power and

sensitivity of statistical analysis to detectsensitivity of statistical analysis to detect

differences between the two groups in otherdifferences between the two groups in other

variables. Although we tried to limit thevariables. Although we tried to limit the

impact of clinical drop-out by employingimpact of clinical drop-out by employing

an intent-to-treat analysis, the extent ofan intent-to-treat analysis, the extent of

attrition over the course of the study raisesattrition over the course of the study raises

the legitimate question of its interactionthe legitimate question of its interaction

with the treatment in the results that werewith the treatment in the results that were

produced (Kazdin, 1994).produced (Kazdin, 1994).

An additional potential source of biasAn additional potential source of bias

was the lack of independent rater blindnesswas the lack of independent rater blindness

with regard to subject treatment allocation.with regard to subject treatment allocation.

Strength of the studyStrength of the study

Despite these limitations we feel that ourDespite these limitations we feel that our

design addressed some of the method-design addressed some of the method-

ological weaknesses present in previousological weaknesses present in previous

studies of personality disorder. The use ofstudies of personality disorder. The use of

operational diagnostic criteria, a fulloperational diagnostic criteria, a full

characterisation of the sample in terms ofcharacterisation of the sample in terms of

demographic and clinical features, the usedemographic and clinical features, the use

of standardised outcome measures, the pros-of standardised outcome measures, the pros-

pective nature of the investigation, the usepective nature of the investigation, the use

of trained independent raters and theof trained independent raters and the

presence of interrater reliability checkspresence of interrater reliability checks

strengthen the internal validity of the study.strengthen the internal validity of the study.

The adoption of stringent and conservativeThe adoption of stringent and conservative

criteria of improvement based on reliablecriteria of improvement based on reliable

change and the use of multivariate andchange and the use of multivariate and

regression statistics on all measuresregression statistics on all measures
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Table 4Table 4 Clinical outcomes in the one-stage and step-downmodelsClinical outcomes in the one-stage and step-downmodels

VariableVariable One-stageOne-stage

((nn¼38)38)

nn (%)(%)

Step-downStep-down

((nn¼40)40)

nn (%)(%)

Self-mutilation, yesSelf-mutilation, yes

IntakeIntake 17 (44.7)17 (44.7) 20 (50.0)20 (50.0)

12 months12 months 25 (65.8)25 (65.8) 12 (30.0)*12 (30.0)*

24 months24 months 18 (47.4)18 (47.4) 10 (25.0)**10 (25.0)**

36 months36months 15 (39.5)15 (39.5) 9 (22.5)**9 (22.5)**

Parasuicide, yesParasuicide, yes

IntakeIntake 17 (44.7)17 (44.7) 21 (52.5)21 (52.5)

12 months12 months 17 (44.7)17 (44.7) 5 (12.5)*5 (12.5)*

24 months24 months 11 (28.9)11 (28.9) 7 (17.5)7 (17.5)

36 months36months 11 (28.9)11 (28.9) 3 (7.5)**3 (7.5)**

Hospital admission, yesHospital admission, yes

IntakeIntake 19 (50.0)19 (50.0) 22 (55.0)22 (55.0)

24 months24 months 17 (44.7)17 (44.7) 5 (12.5)*5 (12.5)*

36 months36months 17 (44.7)17 (44.7) 7 (17.5)*7 (17.5)*

**PP550.01; **0.01; **PP550.05.0.05.

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Marked andreliable improvement in symptomatology, social adjustment andglobalMarked andreliable improvement in symptomatology, social adjustment andglobal
assessment ofmental health over a 36-month follow-up period is associated withassessment ofmental health over a 36-month follow-up period is associatedwith
specialist psychosocial treatment for personality disorder.specialist psychosocial treatment for personality disorder.

&& Improvements continue after discharge: a proportion of patients showed stableImprovements continue after discharge: a proportion of patients showed stable
and durable change 2 years after termination of treatment.and durable change 2 years after termination of treatment.

&& Aphased programme that includes a community-based stage of treatmentwasA phased programme that includes a community-based stage of treatmentwas
found to yieldmore stable improvement than the purely hospital-based programme,found to yieldmore stable improvement than the purely hospital-based programme,
as shown by the greater reduction in self-mutilation, attemps at suicide andas shown by the greater reduction in self-mutilation, attemps at suicide and
readmission rates.readmission rates.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The absence of a control group limits claims concerning efficacy.The absence of a control group limits claims concerning efficacy.

&& Attrition ratesmay be a threat to internal and external validity.Attrition ratesmay be a threat to internal and external validity.

&& Generalisation to other settings is limited.Generalisation to other settings is limited.
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improve the validity of the outcome resultsimprove the validity of the outcome results

found in the samples.found in the samples.
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